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July 19, 0993

Russell Powell 
Chief FOI/Local Public Document Room Branch 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Washington, DC 20555 

Dear Mr. Powell,

AnIO Of INFQMMU 
ACTf REQ 

{OAd- 93 - qo9

This letter is a request under the Freedom of Information 
Act for copies of the following documents: 

All complaints filed with the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
which involve the Tennessee Valley Authority Watts Bar 
Nuclear Plant, and responses to those complaints by the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission.  

.If your agency no longer has copies of these documents, but 
has given them to another agency, please notify me promptly 
of their current location.  

If any portion of this request is denied, please provide me 
with a detailed statement of the reasons for the denial and 
an index or similar descriptive listing of the documents 
withheld. In the event of deletions, I request an 
explanation for each partial denial of access.  

I am a representative of the news media, currently employed 
by WMYU. This request is made as part of news gathering and 
is not made for a commercial use.  

Please respond to this request within 10 working days.  

I viii be available during normal working hours at 
615-691-8080. Please telephone me if additional information 
ts required to-respond to this request, or if copying fees 
vill exceed $50.

$ rely, 

Roger Havkins 
Nevs Director/WMYU 
8419 Kingston Pike 
Knoxville, TN 37919 
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14 J ms THlE ENE"Y IDA

Whisdeblowers...
csGoldb& president o the 
nuclear division at Florida Power 
& Light Co. Gokldber testified at 
Thursday's hearing on behalf of 
the Americai Nu kca, Energ 
Council.  

"We must aft be concerned if 
one, employe with * significant 
safety issue faib to rse it for 
fear of his job," ldberg said.  
"But in the context of consider
ins new legislation or other 
remedial acton perspective is 
crucial. With rare eeI-
safety concerns... have been ad& 
dresed prior to...the cmpla 
and have found to be of margina 
or no safety si icance.n" 

Three of the seven enforcement 
actions itdW in the report. in
volved oudear powr plants. And 
only two of those three actiong 
involved civil penalties, of 
525.000 and S130,000--bosh of 
which are pendimg according to 
the report.  

The 609 complaints were flied 
by approximately 470 people.  
Complaints by personnel at wo 
clear utilities acounted for 13 
percent of the total, while other 

mate licensees, accounted for 
17 percent. acordin to NRC 

Breaking these numbers down 
st" further,. a repor prepared by 
NRC staff er the awmn"om 
shows thatmore theaino peret
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Of one harasmen cpai 
oný& W a jWfive utiities.  

or emsed a VOWs Au
thorky's Brown Ferry Uit s. 2 
and 3. and Watts wr-Uanis I and 
2 led the pock with 152 com
pa :-. Arizona Public Service 
= wised "2 €omp ,s at Units 1, 2 

and 3 of the Pal.) Verde plan; 
Northeast Nuclear Ewrgy Co.  
had 5O compimn at Una s, S.  
and 3 of its Mlmstone plms; 
Texas Utilities Electric Co. had 

mrnpltimuat Units I and 2 of 
the Comanche Peak plant; and 
Housto LWg & Power Co.  

wad 13 omplains at the South 
Texas Project Units -asd 2.  

That distribution. industry 
spokesmasaid. shows that while 
tat are a' ew problem plants.  
most utilities liste carefully to 
employee safety concern.  

- But Paul Blanch. a forme 
supervisor at Milstone Usit 1 a 
6.54 meawatt reactor, testified 
before the subcommittee "on the 
pathetic abuse suffered by all 
whistdeblower at the hands of 
the lkcens$esand the NRC." 

Blanch and Allen Mosbaugh. a 
former employee at the Vo-tk 
nuclear power plant, which 
two 1.160 MW rectors, were 
slechl by Liebermwi to represet W conemas be
foge t----

Blanch Is credied klemi

kusas i~s mthelutmsof 
fauky wae f"d iutrmmua
tion for coolan II the dmcbtr 
core and a fuM' WAeCuIM in 

Rosenoun ~ras~sltm sed to 
measure pressure and nlow on a 
variety of plant So Wy ntems.  

iARC recendy took enforce
mere acion on both of those is
sue. But INed after a •tor.
cii settement wfth Northea 
Utilities. the owsp of the Y.W

- " pIn , said "as a dkn•et
suk resoutio of this 
isue ptlWin Itrasis 
with the NRC, I wan oninudy 
haramd. intimWdate ad suabjec
ted to internal audt reseki. i 
the suspension of two osmya .
-:ploe.., no enforcement ac
tionato aimind aimon twauken 
by the NRC." 

Earier this yea. NRC did roie 
Northeast Utiel O$10.000*i m 
latios o its barsmnt of 

The IG report Indudes a um
ber of "suggestions for cbange" 
in the way NRC shold handle 
whistleblower a;e in the 
future.  

* loon ivO pealids ad etls 
eftorcem actioNs.  

* Coodou interview as d plam.  
and revie p- doasu4 mmuat 
m site iWood of iAmply snding a 
buers o -he -tlsy.  
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